
Thanks DJ!
 
It wasn't an easy email to put together, my red hair took over for a few minutes ;-\  Remember when you asked why the Seattle Show has been so stressful?  Now you have some idea of why. 
 
Lisa
 
-----Original Message-----
From: "DJ Doran" <dj@seafaring.com>
Sent: Tuesday, January 24, 2012 12:03pm
To: "lisa@seafaring.com" <lisa@seafaring.com>
Subject: Re: Seattle skirting

Good and appropriate reply.. 
DJ 

Sent from my iPhone

On Jan 24, 2012, at 8:31 AM, lisa@seafaring.com wrote:

Chris,
 
To answer your question I only expected you to answer mine: what do we do about the other tables? But in response to your question:
 
1. I asked about skirting & tables multiple times with NO response.
 
2. We didn't know how many tables/skirting would be needed as we were waiting the for the final booth size & configuration (as well as quantity and
type of product being sent up).
 
3. You indicated skirting was being sent up during our Skype call on Weds (1/18), at which time you finally told us to buy tables.
 
4. You said you would send us a list of what was coming that afternoon or by the next day Thur (1/19). Janeen sent the list Mon (1/23). I then emailed
you after I was able to go through said list. 
 
5. I would appreciate a much more civil tone when speaking with a co-worker from now on.
 
6. Have a nice trip!
 
Lisa
 
-----Original Message-----
From: "Chris Larsen" <chris@sextantpublishing.com>
Sent: Monday, January 23, 2012 11:58pm
To: lisa@seafaring.com, darren@seafaring.com, "DJ Doran" <dj@seafaring.com>
Subject: RE: Seattle skirting

Just exactly what do you expect me to do the night before I fly to Chicago about table skirts that you took over a month to get back
with me about?
 
 
 
From: lisa@seafaring.com [mailto:lisa@seafaring.com] 
Sent: Monday, January 23, 2012 5:06 PM
To: Chris Larsen
Subject: Seattle skirting
 
 
 
 Hey Chris,
 
Are the black drapes what you are intending on us using as skirting for the tables?  If so that takes care of 2 tables, what about the others?
 
Lisa
 
Lisa O'Brien
Advertising Crew
Latitudes & Attitudes Seafaring Magazine
Living Aboard Magazine
360-344-4277
www.seafaring.com
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lisa@seafaring.com
To: DJ Doran <dj@seafaring.com>
Re: Seattle skirting

 

January 24, 2012  9:14 AM
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